Boulder County Roller Derby Vision:
We create a safe space for people of all gender identities and expressions, sexualities, races, religions, financial abilities, body types, and physical abilities.

We believe this has a positive impact on our communities.

About Us!
BCRD is a flat track roller derby league in Boulder County with a traveling competitive team, 4 home teams and a juniors league. Our mission is to empower people through the social and athletic revolution that is roller derby.

Your Support Keeps Us Skating
Starting at as young as 6 years old, roller derby is a family friendly activity.

BCRD embraces an anti-bullying message and works to foster an environment of inclusivity and acceptance.

BCRD involves & supports Boulder County’s community by serving food and drinks from local sponsors.

We create exciting & enriching experiences for fans of all age.

2023 Sponsorship
What it Takes to Run BCRD:
● Practice & Bout Space Rental, Away Game & Tournament travel: $98,000/year
● 86 dues-paying skaters @ $60/mo = $62,000/year
● 6 Bouts/year @ $4,000/Bout = $24,000
● $25,000 Fundraising Goal

PACKAGES

MVP - $3,600 (2 available)
Bout shout outs, Social media and web mentions, Full page in digital program, Booth, 8ft Banner display (Derby provided), Poster Promo, Public Appearance, 32 Tickets annually

JAMMER - $2,400 (6 available)
Bout shout outs, Social media and web mentions, 1/2 page in digital program, Booth, 6ft Banner display (Derby provided), Poster Promo, 24 tickets annually

BLOCKER - $1,200
Bout shout out, Social media and web, 1/4 page in digital program, Booth, 4ft Banner display (Derby provided), 16 Tickets annually

Contact Us
303-598-4579
sponsorship@bouldercountyrollerderby.com
www.bouldercountyrollerderby.com
PO BOX 19251 Longmont CO 80308